
A.natomy. - "The Pl'oblem o} 01,tlw91lathism". By Prof. L. BOLK. 

(Communicated at the meeting of October !l8, 1922). 

In the meeting of Febl'uar,V 1921 I called atlention to the fact 
that tile typically somatic human features are of a special character, 
viz, tlJey are persisting fetal propel'lies and (·onditions. ] referred 
this fact to the influenee of tlJe endoel'Ïn system, which, thl'Ough its 
inhibitive action, fixes fetal mOl'pilogenetic relations, The chal'acter 
of tile human body, tlJel'efol'e, is its fetality, and tltis eltaracter 
l'tJsults from what 1 am illclined 10 term a process of fetalization, 

When studying the stl'ueture of the human skllll from tbis point 
of view, it is sUl'prising to note Itow all at ollce tbe wltole complex 
of the typieally Ituman features, - and Ihel'e are many in tlte skull 
- becomes easy of compl'elteusion, Of all parts of the hllmall body 
the head is most indicative of its fetal cbarReter. Earlier researches 
made by me lJad al ready favoured this view with re gard to several 
of these properties, Long before conception of tlte fetalization-pl'in
ciple as tbe leading factor in the genesis of tlte human uody as a 
whoie, I had already pointed out tlJat many somatic property 
of man represen ts an early stage of on togenet ic developmen t. . 

Howe\,el', there was one pI'opel'ty of the skull about whielJ I had 
no fixed opiuion, and it is jllst thi3 pl'operty thaI determiues so 
emphatieallJ tbe humall plJysiogllomy viz. its ol'tlJogllathism . The 
question lll'ged itself llpon me, wht>thel' also this feature should be 
a persisting fetal property? I feit some diflidellce in putting the 
question, as the pronouncements laid down in the literature were 
not vel'y encouraging, tlte general conception being that tbe ort 110-
gnathous (i.e. the human) skllll-type lias ol"iginated f,'om the pro
gnathous (i,e, the animal) type, The evoilltion is supposed to have 
consisted in a shol'tening of tbe jaws, iu connection with the 
p,'esumed reduction of the Bet of teeU .. Now, to thi!! conception 
objections might be raised also from other qual'ters, but I deemed 
it Jlecessary, instead of opposing one speeu lation to 'another, to let 
the facts speak for themselves, This led me to an inquiry into the 
relation between prognathism and orthognathism. The results ware 
indeed surprising, for I10t only was I in a positioll to establish this 
l'elatioll, but it also became evident that t!te wbole complex of 
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hllman pl'operlies in the skull form one entity, However, in Ihis 
papel' I shnll confine myself to my rea I sllbject. 

My 1"'8t attempt was 10 ascertain lhe essential mOl'phological fea
tUl'es of the progllntholls alld Ihe odhognathollS skllll-type, fol' the 
criterioll of short Ol' long jnws is inndequate. With the aid of Figs 
1 and 2 these features are easy to establish. 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

Fig. 1 shows a median seclion of a IHlman skull. Fig 2 asimilal' 
section of the skllll of Lemur, a Pl'osimia. Thl'ee lines have been 
dl'awn in uoth figllres, viz the axis of the cl'allial cavity, the axi!! of 
the nasal ea\'ity and the axis of Ihe base of the skull. The three 
lines demonstrate in u. simple way the essential features of the 
orthognathous allu the prognalilOlls skull-type. They are the foJlowing: 
In the ol,thognatholls type the axis of the nasal cavity is appl'oxi
malely pel'pendiculal' 10 tlle axis of the cl'allial cavilY, in other 
words Uw nasal eavity is sitllated beneath tlle cranial cavity; in 
Ihe prognatilOus type, on lhe contl'ary, the axis extends more Ol' less 
in t.he same directioll as the axis of Ihe cranial cavity. As to the 
axis of the base of the skllll, it is flexed in eithel' case, but in 
opposite dil'ection. 111 Ihe ol,thognathous type it is flexed between 
the basi- alld the praespltenoid, an angle is formed with its open 
side tul'ned antel'iorly downwards. It is known in rhe literature as 
Ihe sphenoidal angle. 111 the prognathous type the base is flexed 
between the pmesphelloid and tlJe ethmoid. An angle is forrned with 
ils open side tUl'Ued posteriorly llpwRrds. This angle I shall term 

the etltrnoidal angle . 
So it appears that the typical differenees between Ihe orthognathous 

and llle prognatholli; skitIls consisl in the different siluatioll of the 
llasal-(~avity, either sllbcel'et)J'al Ol' praeeel'ebl'al, and in the different 
dil'el'lion in whielt the oase of the sk"II is flexed. The length of 
the jaws I do not ('ollsidel' as a fit <'I'iterion. 
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Now, when we tE'st the skulls of the val'ÏOlls classes of mammals 
by the criteria just mentioned, it appears that the whole class of 
the Primates, so not only man, is charactel'ized by an orthognathous 
skull, in contradistinction to all the other mammalian classes, Applying 
the degree of promillellce of the jaws as a criterion for prognathism 
is all erroneolls methoJ, which e.g. has led to the classificationof 
apes amollg the prognathous fOl'ms, Though theil' jaws may be ever 
so mueh developed, the base of the skllll nevel' presents an ethmoidal 
angle, while the nasal cavity IS nevel' situated before the cranial 
cavity alld in younger individuals there is even a sphenoidal angle. 
The sll'ongly developed facial part of the skull in several apes, 
howevel', l'eminds LIS fOl'cibly of a prognathous skull. These forms 
I will, therefoJ'6, distinguish as pseudoprogllathous. 

In the fOl'egoing tlle principle has been eslablished for an inquiry 
iuto the l'elalion between prognathism and ol'thognathism. The 
object of sllelt an inquiry 111 list be the answel' to the question: 
which skull-type is the pt'imilive one and which is the specialized 
type. First of all I will report the reslllt of my examination of 
elllbryos of a number of mammaIs. ft is the following: the fetus 
of all mammals is initially ol'thognatholls, i.e. has a sphenoidal angle 
lacks an ethmoidal angle and the nasal ca\'ity is subcel'ebl'al. Now, 
whet'eas th is cOlldition persists in apes partly and in man completely, 
in the otllel' mammals the fetal orthognathous skull passes gl'adually 
illto the pl'ognathous I.vpe; lit'st the sphenoidal allgle disappears. 
then the ethmoidal angle is de\'eloped and coincidently the nasal 
cavity rotates; its 8ubcel'ebral position passes illto a precerebral 
positioll. So it becomes evident that Ihe orthognathous condilion in 
man, which is the special feature of the human physiognomy, reveals 
ilsel f again as a persisting fetal property, 

Hefore demonstt'ating this in a series of embryos, I will brietly 
dweil on the fact that this transformalion of the orthognathous skull 
into the pl'ognathous type is a process. with which we are confronted 
all'eady in Reptiles, so that it has evidently been inherited by the 
Marnmals from theit· l'eplilian anrestors. 

Fig. 3 l'epresents a median section throllgh the head of an embryo 
of Lacel'ta, length of tlla head 4 mmo The chOl,da is still present, 
the vel'tebl'ae are not diffel'entiated, likewise the cranio-vertebral 
joint is still incomplete. Of the chondrorl'anium the basicranial (.llate 
enc.losing Ihe FOl'amen can be recognized. This plnle extends fl'ontad 
as far as the HJpophysis cel'ebl'i, which is slill attached to Ihe 
epithelium of the l'oof of the mouth. In front of the Hypophysis lies 
the prechol'dal plate. The latter pl'esents lwo enlal'gements the one 

24 
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turned npwards: tlle septum orbitale, and the otber turned down: 
the septum nasale. 

Fig. 3. "'ig. 4.. 

Now, two things shoul~ be observect : First that the pre('hordal plate 
extending in front of the Hypophysis,fol'lns an angle with the basicranial 
plate bellind it.. This angle which is still more distinct ill younger 
emb,'Yos, is idelltical with the spbenoida angle, the typical feature of the 
orthognatholls bumall sInlIl. The second (hing to be obsel'ved is the 
direction of the septum nasale. In this yOllng Lacerta embryo the 
axis of Ihis septllm is perpendiclliar to the base of the skull, which 
also is a typical feature of the ol'thognatholls humall sknll. In pas
sing, I wish to point out that in Ihis phase of developmellt the 
entrance to the mouth is, in LaceJ'ta, not apical, but points down
ward. This reminds us incontinently of the pennanent condition 111 

Plagiostomes. 
80 the veJ'licality of th.e septum lIasale is n. chal'actel'istic which, in 

this phase of developmellt, the head of Ihe Lacerta-embryo has in 
commoll with tlle orthognathons type. Fig. 4 shows how this type 
passes into the pl'Ognatllous. In fig . .,la the mediall section through 
a p"imordial erallium is given, head length 4 .5 mm o In fig. 4b 

the same with a lellgth of 5 mm.; the enlargement in the two 
figUl'es differs . Relative to the younger stage, the septum orbitale 
ill the embryo with a head lengtIl of 4.5 mmo is considerably enlarged. 
It is clear' that the axis of the nasal seplnm is no longel' perpen
dicular 10 the base of tbe skull, but has rotated antel'iorly. In Ihe 
5 mmo emb,'Yo tbis r'otation is so considerabIe that tlle axis of the 
septum nasale is nearly on a level with the base of the sknll. In 
this older embryo t.he seplum orbitale exhibits mar'ked signa of 
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resorption . So the figures 3 and 4 iIlnstrate a rotation of the septnm 
Ill:l~ale, and cO llseqllently of the facial skull. Fl'om its original snb
cel'ebral position (orthognathism) it shifts into a pl'ecerebl'al position 
(pl'ogllut h iSll1). That iu coullect ion wit h I his l'otalion plagiostomy 
challges iuto teleostomy we will pass over in sileuce, although this 
pheJlomenon wOllld gi ve am ple scope 1'01' in tel'esting observations. 

It has thns beeu shown that the cholldl'OCl'anium of Reptiles, in 
it s early phase of development, l'esembles Ihe ol'thognathous type. 
Now we al'e going to demollstrate that the pl'ocess of development 
in Mammals beal's a great resemblallr.e 10 that of Reptiles, I have 
sLudied t.he ontogenesis of the sklllls of a 1Il1mber of Mammals, and 
ill all of thelll 1 met with the phellomena that I am going to 
describe for the skull of Mus declImanus. 

Fig. 5 I'epl'esellts the median sectioll of an embl'Yo of Mus 
decumanu s of 11.5 mm. In this stage the primordial cranium is 

Fig. 5. 

sllfficieu tly differelltiated . We wi 11 con fine ollrsel yes to t.he skeleton, 
omitting all fUl'thel' remarks that the followillg series of figtll'es might 
snggest. In this stage t.he Hypophysis has become a closed vesicle, 
which, howevel', s till adhel'es to Ihe epithelillll1 of the month. Hebind 
the Hypophysis lies Lhe basicl'anial plate, which in MilS is subchordal 
over its whole lengtl!. Fl'ontal to the Hypophysis lie the prechordal 
plate pl'esenting a slight bl'oadeuing dorsad, which is homologolIs 
with the st rongly developed Septnm orbitale in Reptiles . At its lowel' 
surface the Septum nasale is fastened. TheJ'e is no denying that the 
basicl'anial plate aud the prechordal plale form an angle. This 
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angle, which we also fOllnd in Laeerta, is the sphenoidal angle that 
we know to be the Iypical feailire of Ille orthognatllous skull. Whereas 
Ihe base of tlle skull is direded al lOOst qnite llo1'izontally, tlle axis 
of the septum nasale is direcled perpendicnlady. 'rherefore in 
t his stage of developmen t the nasal ca vi ty of ;\111s is su bjacent to 
the cl'anial cavity . 'rhe sleull of tlii s yOllng embryo of ~hlS possesses, 
therefore, two featlll'es, which are chamcteristic of the orthognatholls 
skull, viz. a sphenoidal angle and a ~lIbbasal situalion of the nasal 
cavity. That tlle lattel' eondition is not the consequence of the intense 
development of the cerebl'al hemispheres, is bOl'Île Ollt by the ract 
that in an early stage of development of Reptiles we find lhe same 
direction of the septllrn nasale. The condit.iOIl ill MlIs, just described, 
is inhel'ited fl'Om the reptilian ancestor8 of Mammalii, which in 
their tUl'll have inherited it from more pl'imitive vel'lebl'ates, PI agio
stomy. to which we referl'ed hel'etofol'e, and which, to some extent, 
is encountel'ed in the l'epl'esented embl'Yo of Mus, indicates in:what 
dil'ection we have tolook fol' an explanation of this condition. 

Accordingly we conclIlde that orthognathism is Uw characteristic 
of the young fetal mammalian skull. Now let us see how the prog
nathous type is developed from the primitive type. 

Fig. 6 illustmtes the median section through the head of an embryo 
of 13.5 mmo in length. 'rhe chOl'da begins to disappear, the Hypo
physis lies wilhin the cl'anial cavity, but is still attached 10 the 
mouth-epithelinm. The base of Ihe chondrocranium begins to streteh, 
but the sphsnoidal angle is still recognizable. 'rbe axis of the septum 
nasale is still perpendiclliar to the prechon1al plate. 

Fig. 7. Fig. 8. 

Fig. 7. Embryo of 20 mm o The basis eranii is stretched, the 
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sphelloidal angle lias disappeared. The axis of the nasal seplum is 
110 10llger verlieal to tlle base of Ihe skull, it has rotaled, so Ihat 
it forms all angle of 115° witbl,be axis of the base of the skull. 

Fig. 8. Embryo of 25 mm o The eallalis Hypopbyseos is elosed, 
basal plale alld preehordal phlle luwe coaleseed completely. The 
septllJl1 nasale bas rotaled flIrther, alld is illclined 10 the base of 
the sknll al all angle of 130°, the part of this base to which the 
seplum nasale is atlached is bent slighlly upwards, whieh is tbe 
tir'st illdication of Ihe developing elhmoidal angle . 
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Fig. 9. 

Fig. 10. 

Fig. 9 . Embryo of 35 lOm. Thr'ee celllm of ossification ' have 
appeared ill Ihe basis craJlii for Ihe Basioccipitale, the Basisplrenoid 
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and the Alisphenoid. The rotation of the septnm nasale has conti
nned; the nasal cavity now lies obIiqllely nndel' alld anteriorly to 
the cavum cl'anii. This I'olatol'y 1II0vement apparently results from 
the fnrther Ilpward flexing of the frolltal part of the basis cranii. 
The ethmoidal angle now becomes distinctly visible, right. in front. 
of the centl'lllIl of ossification of the Alhlphenoid. 

Fig, 10. Embryo of 43 mm. · The ethmoidal angle has reached 
its definite value for the skull of the adult rat, the frontal part of 
the uasis cl'anii has now become the antel'iol' wall of the cranial 
cavity, the nasal cavity is situated before tlle cl'anial cav i ty, the 
skull has become prognathous, 

It is evident, then, thai the tl'ansfOl'matioJl f!'Om the orthognatholls 
into the prognatholls skull-type in the mammalian embl'yos is a 
regulal' pl'ocess in which Iwo sllcceeding phases are recogllizable. 
In the first phase a siraightening of the basis cranii takes place; 
the sphenoidal angle disappears. lts disappearance it attended with 
a change in the dil'eclion of the seplum nasale, which is now placed 
obliqllely 10 tbe base of the skull. Aftel' this the second fllndamental 
alteration in the basis cranii ' ('ommences, viz. Ihe fOl'malion of the 
ethmoidal angle, tbe antel'Îor (ethmoidal) (lortion of the base being 
turned up togethel' with the septuin nasale, which is attached to it , 
Consequently a part of Ihe base of tbe fetal skull becomes the front 
wal! of the cranial cavity, 

I sball not enter inlo details concel'lling the val'ÎOlis mammalian 
embryos that I have examilled but will ollly add a few general 
remal'ks, 

From Ihe fOl'egoing it is sllfficiently evident that Ihe orthognathous 
skull of man is 1.0 be considel'ed as a persisting early fetal form. 
In stating this fact we have at the same time displ'oved the current 
opinion, that the sphenoidlll angle, which is so charactel'istic of the 
human skull, is due to tha intense development of Ihe human brain, 
This angle, indeed, is not only a feature of all fetal mammalian 
sknlls, but it OCCUl'S even in the rhondl'OCl'nnium of Reptiles. It is 
an eesential chal'RcteJ' of, let me say, the primordial cranium of 
vertebrates in general. I shaH 1I0L discuss tllis point any fUl'lher. 

The question 1I0W al'Ïses whethel' the intense growth of the 
Hemispheres has had no intluence whate\'el' 011 Ihe anatomicall'elations 
oe the skull, apart from the necessarily considerable elllal'gement of 
the cerebl'aJ crane, Such an influence, and even a very remarkable 
one, can indeed be demonSlrated, as may be seen in comparing 
Fig. 11 and 12, 

Fig. 11 shows the wadian section thl'ough the head of a dog's 
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fetus j length 32 mmo j Fig. 12 that of a hnman fetus 40 mmo 101lg. 
The peculial'Ïty I wish lo lay stress on, rAgards Ihe insertion of Ihe 

Fig. 11. Fig. 12. 

membranOllS valJlt of the emoe on the cartilagenol1s nasal capsule. 
In the dog the fOl'mel' attaches ilself 10 the acute bordel' where Ihe 
cranial base bends I'ollnd in Ihe nasal capsnle, i.e. 10 the allierior 
margin of Ihe cl'anial base. In man, on lhe olhel' halld, il altaches 
itself in conseqllence of tlae intellse development of the Hemispheres, 
to the anterior snl'face of the lIasal capsule. Tt is obviolls that a 
comparalively large portion of the nasal seplum is hereb.r ellclosed 
in the cranial cavily. This f/tct elucidates sevend phenomena obser'vable 
at the hl1man sknll, 1 will only name them parenthetieally. The 
shifting of t.he insertion of the melllbrallOllS ('ranium to the anteriOl' 
sllrface of the cartilagenous nasal capsule aCCOllllts fol' the OCCUlTellce 
of the Crista galli. This rl'Oeess, whieh is lackillg ill prognathous 
skl1l1s is merely the tor part of the Ilasal septllm and the apex of 
t he Cl'Ïsta gal I i indieates consequen tly I he ol'igi lIal 1'1'011 tal UOI1 ndary 
of the base of the skull. This tl'allsference of the insel'lioll of Ihe 
membranous vault causes a shortening of the frolllni part of Ihe 
nasal region in man and it is quile obviol1l; that Ihe human physi
ognomy has been lal'gely inflllenced by it. Earliel' eomparalive 
anatomical inquiries already led me 10 conelude lhllt the top part 
of the nose in Primates was rAd l1(~ed, and that tlle rresent bOllndary 
between nose and vault of Ihe skull is of a secondary natnre 1) . The 

1) Die Hel'kunft der Fontanella metopica heim Menschen. Anat. Anz. Ergänzungs· 
hert. Bnd 38. Jena 1911. 
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sllture betwee/l /lasal and fro/llal bones was Iying on Hu:i forehead . 
at the spot whel'e in man not seldolll the so-called Fonliculus 
melopicus is situated. The results of the embr'yologiealrese&rch lend 
support 10 this view. 

Another phenorneno/l 'explai/led by this tI'ansferenre of the inRertion 
of the mernbl'anous vanIt on Ihe nasal capsule is Ihe intl'a-orbitul 
situatioll of the entr'anee to the lacrirnal duct. In the half-apes this 
opening is exll'a-orbilal; in Ihe apes, on the ol hel' hand, it is take/l 
\lp in Ihe medial wall of the or'bit logether with the os lacryrnale, 
in con!leq\lence of the shortenirrg of the facial part of the skull in 
Ih is region . 

lt appears then Ihat Ihrough Ihis transference of the insertion 
of Ihe membrano\ls valllt 10 the unterior sllrface of Ihe nasal capsule 
in consequence of the intense developmenl of the cel'ebl'al hemis
phel'es, we are able 10 illterpret ill a sirnple way three apparenlly 
helerogelleous phenomena, viz. Crista galli, Fonliculus metopiclls, 
and inlraol'bitnl position of the laerimal forarnen_ In this eonneetion 
1 may still add aremark abolll the oUlel' Pl'irnates, We have slated 
that apes, however much their jaws may project, possess in l'eality 
an orthognatholls skull like that of man; they are to be classed as 
pSAudopl'ognatholls. The persislence of the subcerebral position of 
the nasal cavity, also in apes, is the reason why Ihe human 
physiognomy is ever mOl'e Ol' less disce1'llible in apes, which is 10 

be ascribed chietly to the posilion of the eyes . Origillally the eyes 
of all marnmalian ernbr,}'os al'e disposed on the laleral sul'face of 
Ihe head. 111 the prognatholls type, in which Ihe nasal cavity rotates 
befol'e the cranial cavity the eyes reluin theit' laleral position. In 
Ihe ol'thognathous type, on the cOlltrar,}', in whieh the nasal cavity 
per'sists under the cranial cavity the eyes can dl'aw nearel' 10 each 
othel', and instead of the nasal cavity the Ol'bitae occupy a pl'ecel'ebral 
position. Now this l'olation obtains with all Primates, and this is 
why, physiognomically, apes resembIe man, 

In conclusiOIl another point of similarity is the fact that aH 
Pl'imates possess a Cl'isla galli, so in all of them lhe insertioJl of 
the rnembl'anou8 ,"anlt of the cl'ane is transfel'l'ed to the nasal capsule 
undel' the influence of the illtense gl'Owthof the cerebral hemispheres, 
which is pl'Oved also by the intl'aorbital position of the foramen 
lacl'ymale in this class of mammaIs, 




